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Greetings from William (Bill) Predebon, Chair, Department of Mechanical Engineering-Engineering Mechanics at Michigan Tech. For the latest news and info about our faculty, students and staff, please visit our website at www.mtu.edu/
mechanical. Visit us on Facebook, MEEM.

Upcoming Events
ME-EM Alumni Reunion Scholarship Cruise — Canceled

Michigan Tech has canceled the on-campus Alumni Reunion, and the
Park has canceled all Summer 2020 Keweenaw Waterway Cruises,
including the ME-EM Alumni Scholarship Cruise. So, we are looking
forward to a three-hour cruise with our alumni next August, 2021.
Stay safe, stay healthy, stay in touch!
Even though Michigan Tech’s in-person Alumni Reunion has been
canceled, there will be virtual content and events posted on the
Virtual Alumni Reunion 2020 webpage. August 6-8.


Past Events — Order of the Engineer Ceremony — April 22, 2020
The ME-EM department honored its graduating BSME students and select faculty during its virtual Order of the Engineer Induction Ceremony held in May. More than 200 people witnessed the induction of 132 BSME spring/summer
graduates into the Order of the Engineer, marking the beginning of their careers as professional engineers.


“Humans of Michigan Tech” Blog:
Brad King, Richard & Elizabeth Henes
Endowed Professor in Space Systems, and Aerospace Enterprise Advisor
Guy Meadows, Robbins Chair in Sustainable
Marine Engineering, Research Professor (MEEM), and Marine Engineering Lab director.


HUSKY BITES continues!
COE Dean Janet Callahan and a special guest
meet virtually each Monday at 6 p.m. for a 20minute interactive Zoom webinar followed by
Q&A. Each Bite features an engineering faculty
member sharing their expertise.
Recent presentations given by ME-EM faculty
members include Dr. Brad King (Prof); Dr.
Guy Meadows (Res Prof); and Dr. Andrew
Barnard (Assoc Prof / GLRC Director) and can
be viewed at mtu.edu/huskybites.
Register Here for the next Husky Bite - Monday, August 3 at 6:00 pm “Control Systems-Math in Motion”
by Dr. Gordon Parker, John & Cathi Drake Endowed Chair in Mechanical Engineering.

ME-EM Faculty & Staff
Awards and Accomplishments
Dr. Andrew Barnard, associate professor (ME-EM) / director (GLRC),
and Dr. Miles Penhale (MSME ‘17,
PhD ‘19 / research engineer/scientist I,
MTRI) co-authored an article published in Applied Acoustics titled
“Direction of arrival estimation in
practical scenarios using moving
standard deviation processing for localization and tracking with acoustic
vector sensors”.
Dr. Barnard and Dr. Jeff Allen, John
F. & Joan M. Calder Endowed Professor in Mechanical EngineeringEngineering Mechanics (ME-EM),
were mentioned in an article by Dr.
David Reed, VP for Research, about
how rewarding it has been to work
with the teams on campus that are responding to the pandemic over the last
few months. Read Dr. Reed’s article,
titled “COVID-19: Research Update.
Dr. Barnard participated in a facilitated talk hosted by the Pavlis Honors
College to talk about how he and his
team innovated a COVID-19 solution
to minimize exposure and spread of the
virus- The Mobile Thermal Utility
(MTU) sanitizer and then practice innovating real-time.
Dr. Barnard was quoted in the article
"COVID-19 disrupts Great Lakes Research," in the Traverse City-Record
Eagle.
Dr. Barnard was invited by a group of
scientists, doctors and engineers to
present on the MTU Sanitizer. The
seminar attracted over 1,450 attendees
from more than 50 countries. Watch
the seminar on YouTube.
Dr. Barnard (GLRC/ME-EM) was
quoted in the story "Michigan soldiers
set to use giant oven in the war on
COVID-19," in the Detroit Free Press.
The story, by Bill Laitner, was also
distributed by Herald-Mail Media.
Licensing Consultant and Healthcare
Hygiene Magazine picked up Michigan Tech’s article about the sanitizer
titled “MTU Engineers Build Mobile
Unit to Clean COVID-19 PPE.
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Dr. Nancy Barr, professor of practice
(ME-EM), contributed an essay “We
Live in a Cost-Benefit Analysis Society” for Tech’s Institute for Policy,
Ethics and Culture (IPEC) 1,000
Words Project, “SARS-CoV-2: What
Kind of Crisis is This?”

Dr. Sajjad Bigham, asst professor
(ME-EM), leads a team composed of
academia, industry, and a DOE national lab to develop next-generation 3D
printed, low-cost, ultra-compact, hightemperature and
high-pressure heat
exchangers. The
team has received
$2.4 million for
the work, including a $1.8 million
HITEMMP award
through the Department of Energy’s Advanced
Research Projects Agency-Energy
(ARPA-E). Read more about the project on the university’s Unscripted research blog.

Dr. Jaclyn Johnson, senior lecturer
(ME-EM), was recognized by her students and colleagues during an IDEA
Hub/Center for Teaching and Learning
Q&A Session and Workshop in June.
She was one six instructors to be recognized as having done an excellent
job of managing the sudden transition
to online teaching in the wake of
COVID-19. View Dr. Johnson’s
Teaching Showcase interview.




Dr. King, professor (ME-EM) was
quoted in the story "Michigan Tech
received the designation of Fellow
building a satellite through NASA
from the American Society of Mechan- partnership" on WLUC TV6.
ical Engineers

(ASME). The
ASME Committee Dr. Guy Meadows, Robbins Professor
of Past Presidents of Sustainable Marine Engineering,
confers the Fellow research professor (ME-EM) and Digrade of member- rector of the Marine Engineering Laship on worthy can- boratory (GLRC), and Dr. Pengfei Xue
didates to recogassociate professor (CEE), Director of
nize their outstand- the Numerical Geophysical Fluid Dying engineering
namics Lab (GLRC) will represent
achievements. Read more about Dr.
Michigan Sea Grant in a combined
Chen’s accomplishment in TechToday. research effort with Wisconsin and
Indiana-Illinois Sea Grant Programs to
take a comprehensive look at winds,
waves and shoreline dynamics for all
of Lake Michigan. This 2-year effort is
funded at $150,000 per year by each
Sea Grant Program.
Dr. Bo Chen, professor (ME-EM), has

April-June 2020

ME-EM Faculty & Staff
Awards / Accomplishments (con’t)
Dr. Meadows is the PI on a project
that has received a $100,000 R&D cooperative agreement from U of M. The
project is entitled, "An Integrated
Physical-Social-Planning (PSP) Approach for Sustainable Shore Protection, Beach Integrity, and Bluff/Dune
Stabilization Along Lake Michigan."
Pengfei Xue (GLRC) is the co-PI on
this potential two-year project.
Dr. Meadows discussed Michigan’s
lake levels from 1938 to present and
informed coastal communities, property owners and community planners at
Dr. Parker conducting research in the university
Michigan’s High Water Summit in
wave tank located in the R.L. Smith (MEEM) Building.
April. His presentation centered on
how lake levels have changed in the
past 80 years. Read at mtu.edu/news.
Dr. Gordon Parker, professor (MEDr. Meadows gave a virtual presenta- EM), was honored at the ME-EM Order of the Engineer Ceremony with the
tion in July titled “High Water and
ME-EM Teacher of the Year Award as
High Waves: How Our Beaches Reselected by the undergraduate students
spond,” that was previewed
in the department. One student said of
on Oceana's Herald-Journal.
Dr. Parker, “He not only encourages
Dr. Meadows was also mentioned in the success and growth for each stuthe story "Great Lakes Monitoring dent in his class, but also provides the
Accurate Real-Time Wave Data"
tools for everyone to do so. Not many
in Marine Technology Reporter, June students want to miss his lectures, as
2020.
they are interesting, engaging, and fun.
He spends a great deal of his free time

creating quality notes and examples
that are easy to follow and help a lot to
Dr. Aneet Narendranath, senior lec- understand the material.”
turer (ME-EM), was honored as the
runner-up for the ME-EM Teacher of

the Year Award at the 2020 virtual
Order of the Engineer Induction Cere- Dr. Robert Warrington, research promony held in May. Of Dr. Narenfessor (ME-EM) and former dean of
dranath, a student said, “He has regu- Pavlis Honors College, was quoted in
larly displayed exemplary teaching
an article about Michigan Tech's Innoability and a genuine interest in his
vative Global Solutions Enterprise
students and their success, both in and Team on which he served as cooutside of the classroom. He communi- Advisor. The article was titled: "How
cates course material clearly; keeps
can the world solve the global ventilalectures interesting through stories,
tor shortage problem? Pt 2" and can be
jokes, and fun facts; connects course
found in Sensor Tips.
material with real-world applications;
and makes himself very approachable
and available to his students.”
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Current Contracts and Grants
Eggart, Brian (PI, ME-EM/APSRC),
Scott Miers (co-PI, MEEM/APSRC):
“ISMA-MTU Mini-PEMS Phase II
Development”; sponsor: International
Snowmobile Manufacturer's Association (ISMA); total award: $32,000.

Schmidt, Henry (PI, ME-EM/
APSRC), Jeff Naber, Bill Atkinson,
(co-PIs, MEEM/APSRC):
“Investigation of Injection Spray and
Combustion Characteristics for Two
HD Diesel Fuel”; sponsor: Navistar,
Inc.; total award: $46,975.

Weaver, Wayne, (PI, MEEM/AIM):
“Meta-Stability of Pulsed Load Microgrids”; sponsor: Sandia National
Laboratories; total award: $75,000.

Ovist, Grant (PI, ME-EM/APSRC),
Jeremy Worm, Darrell Robinette,
Wayne Weaver (co-PIs, MEEM/
APSRC): ”Delivery of Hands-On Professional Development Modules in
Electrified Propulsion Systems”; sponsor: Lonestar Specialty Vehicles; total
award: $29,250.

ME-EM Chair’s
Philanthropic Advisory Board
Consider making an impact by joining
the Chair’s Philanthropic Advisory
Board (CPAB).
The Board was created to assist the
ME-EM department chair in matters
of fiscal strategy.
If you are interested in serving on the
Board or would like to discuss it,
please read the CPAB Charter and
contact Bill Predebon.

April-June 2020

Student Accomplishments/
Awards
Mayank Bagaria (MS student, MEEM), competed as part of a 2-person
team in the 2019 Rekhi Innovation, a
crowdfunding competition to help promote and support student innovation
and entrepreneurship through Michigan Tech’s crowdfunding site, Superior Ideas. Watch the video of their Audio to Visual Translator project that
won a total of $100.



Kyle Monroe (sr. EME) has been
DESIGN EXPO 2020
named the Wisconsin Basketball
Coaches Association's NCAA Division More than 1,000 students in Enterprise
II Men's Player of the Year. Read more and Senior Design showcased their
hard work April 16 at Michigan Tech’s
in Tech Today.
first-ever virtual Design Expo.


Prithvi Reddy (PhD candidate, MEEM) was quoted in the article
"Updated Visa Guidelines International Students Should Know," in U.S.

News and World Report. His advisor
Shahab Bayani Ahangar (PhD can- is Dr. Darrell Robinette, Asst. Prof.
didate, ME-EM) was the recipient of (ME-EM), and co-advisor Dr. Mahdi
a summer 2020 Doctoral Finishing
Shahbakhti, Adj. Asst. Prof. (MEFellowship Award given by the Gradu- EM).
ate School. His advisor is Dr. Chang

Kyoung Choi, Assoc. Prof. (ME-EM).

William Rivet (soph. EME), was
mentioned in the article "Emanuel LuNathan Ford (PhD student, MEtheran Church announces $24,000 in
EM) was elected President of Michigan Tech’s Graduate Student Govern- scholarship awards," in the Ludington
Daily News.
ment (GSG) Executive Board for the
2020-2021 session. His advisor is Dr.

Brad King, Professor, (ME-EM).
During the Spring semester virtual

Eric Gotz (sr. EME) was selected to Order of the Engineer Induction Ceremony, the following graduating ME
serve as one of the two alternate captains of the 2020-21 Hockey Huskies. seniors were recognized for their outstanding contributions to their EnterRead the full story at the Michigan
prise or Senior Design projects:
Tech Huskies official website.
• Austin Arenz – Formula SAE

• Eric Bauer – Blizzard Baja
Amanda Kautzer (sr. Biomed/Fall
• Jake Fedie – Blizzard Baja
2020 MSME student), a Michigan
• Ben Hubbard – Nexteer Bearing
Tech cross country runner , has reNoise Test Rig Design and Metric
ceived the GLIAC Pat Riepma PostDevelopment—SCD Team 18
graduate Scholarship. The honor

awards each recipient $5,000 in aid to
the graduate school of their choice.
STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARDS:
Read more in Tech Today.
ME-EM students honored in during
Amanda, also a member of the Michi- Michigan Tech’s 26th Annual Student
gan Tech Nordic ski team, is a winter Leadership Awards Virtual Ceremony.
sport recipient of an NCAA Postgradu- include:
ate Scholarship, a $10,000 scholarship Aaron Kruzel (sr. EME) - Fraternity
applied toward the graduate degree
Member of the Year—Beta Sigma Theta
program of her choice. Read the artiAmanda Moya (sr. EME) - Sorority
cle in Tech Today.
Member of the Year—Alpha Delta Alpha.
Amanda has also been named to the
Xochitl Villezcas (sr. EME) - Percy
CoSIDA Academic All-District AtJulian Award - for outstanding leadership
Large First Team for the second
accomplishments promoting diversity,
straight year, and now advances to the social equality, or racial/ethnic and cultural
All-America ballot.
understanding at MTU.
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Teams competed for cash awards totaling nearly $4,000. Judges for the event
included corporate representatives,
community members and Michigan
Tech staff and faculty. Check out the
full results here. ME-EM winners are
listed below:
~ SENIOR DESIGN AWARDS ~
1st Place: Eddy Current Inspection Inline Integration; Advisor Wayne
Weaver, Assoc. Prof., ME-EM.
3rd Place: Direct Casting with Additive Manufactured Patterns; Advisor
Bob Page, Laboratory Facilities
Manager, ME-EM.
Honorable Mention (2): Airport Needs
Design Challenge; Advisor Paul van
Susante, Asst Prof., ME-EM.
~ ENTERPRISE AWARDS ~
1st Place: Blizzard Baja Enterprise;
Team Leaders: Olivia Vargo (sr.
EME); Kurt Booms, MET; Coadvisors: Kevin Johnson, Lecturer
(MET) and Dr. Stephen Ma, Prof. of
Practice, (ME-EM); Sponsors: General
Motors, Aramco Americas, DENSO,
SAE International, Magna, Fiat Chrysler Automobiles, Halla Mechatronics,
Meritor, Oshkosh Corporation, Ford
Motor Company, John Deere, Nexteer,
IPETRONIK, FEV, Milwaukee Tool,
Altair, Henkel, ArcelorMittal,
TeamTECH, and Keysight Tech.
2nd Place: Mining INnovation Enterprise (MINE); Team Leaders: George
Johnson (sr. EME); Breeanne
Heusdens (Geol. Eng). Advisor: Paul
Van Susante, Asst. Prof., (ME-EM);
Sponsors: Cignys, Cummins, General
Motors, MEEM Advisory Board,
Michigan Scientific Corporation,
Michigan Space Grant Consortium,
Milwaukee Tool, MISUMI, NASA,
Raytheon, Wayland Wildcats.
April-June 2020

Student Competitions and
Team Awards (con’t)

Joe Berger (BSME ‘04), a former
Michigan Tech football standout , was
3rd Place (tie): Innovative Global So- featured in the article "Presenting the 5
lutions; Team Leaders: Nathan Tetzlaff greatest athletes from Newaygo since
(sr. EME); Marie Marche (Biomed
2000," in MLive. Berger was a football
Eng); Advisors Radheshyam Tewari,
walk-on who became an AllSenior Lecturer, ME-EM and Nathan American. He followed his time at
Manser, GMES, Sponsors: Cummins,
Tech with a 13 year NFL career and
Milwaukee Tool, and Enterprise Manu- was inducted in Michigan Tech's
facturing Initiative funded by General
Sports Hall of Fame.
Motors

3rd Place (tie): Aerospace Enterprise;
Team Leaders: Troy Maust, Computer
Greta Pryor Colford (BSME ‘19),
Eng; and Matthew Sietsema, Electrical
was awarded a NSF Graduate ReEng; Advisor L. Brad King, Professor, search Fellowship. Greta is currently a
ME-EM; Sponsor: Air Force Research post-baccalaureate student at Los AlaLaboratory, NASA.
mos national Laboartory where she is
part of the Test Engineering group (3~ DESIGN EXPO IMAGE ~
14) of the Engineering, Technology
(based on image submitted by team) and Design Division. Read more in
Tech Today.
1st Place: Formula SAE Enterprise;
Advisor: Jim De Clerck, Professor

of Practice, ME-EM.
Steve Durkee (BSME ‘93) was the
subject of the article "Legrand Appoints Steve Durkee to Lead Legrand |
Alumni and Friends News,
AV," in Mondodr. The story was also
Accomplishments & Awards
covered by AV Network.
Kevin Ballinger (BSME ‘95) was

named CEO of Aldevron in July.
Headquartered in Fargo, North Dakota, Laura (BA Liberal Arts ‘05) and Nate
Gentry (BSME '05), were mentioned
Aldevron is a leading biotechnology
company that develops and manufac- in the article "‘Heal the Zeel’ camtures plasmid DNA, proteins, enzymes, paign rallies community support" in
antibodies, and other biologicals. The Rapid Growth. The couple owns
Tripelroot Restaurant and Brewpub in
story was covered in Benzinga.
Zeeland, MI. They have created a

menu of “Stay at Home” specials that
Jeremy Bell (BSME ‘18 and current incorporate ingredients grown by local
suppliers.
MTU MBA student); Logan P. Bru
nette and Jacob Wenzlick (BSME ‘19
and current MBA students); and Mat- Martin Lagina (BSME '77) was featias M. Hoehnen (BSME, ‘19) were
tured in the article "How Marty Lagina
four of the seven members of Tech’s
achieved a net worth of $100 million,"
2019 football team honored by the na- in Money Inc.
tional Football Foundation and College

Hall of Fame for their achievements on
Dhaval Lodaya (MSME ‘17) was
the field and in the classroom. They
featured in the article "SAE Internawere named to the 2020 NFF Hamptional Announces Winners of Second
shire Honor Society. Read more in
Annual Student and Young ProfessionTech today.
al Technical Paper Competition," in

Yahoo Finance.
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Matt Monte (BSME ‘93, MSCE ‘96)
Monte Consulting in Houghton, MI
donated their work on https://
coppercountrystrong.com/ and are
partnering once again with Michael H
Babcock to support our region.


Ron Polomski (BSME ‘85) and his
wife Jackie (BS MedTech ‘76), were
featured in the story "College sweethearts share a passion for diving Michigan’s Isle Royale shipwrecks,” on
MLive.


John Scott (BSME ‘10) was featured
in the story "NHL All-Star MVP Joins
Catholic Roster," in the National Catholic Register.


Brennan Tymrak (BSME '12,
MSME '16) and Troy Bouman
(BSME '12, MSME '16) recently
launched a new podcast titled
"Engineer, Your Career” that seeks to
help engineers explore potential career
paths by listening to the experiences of
others, many of the Tech grads! Check
out the Engineer, Your Career podcast
website.


Alumni Engagement Welcomes New
Board Members
The new members of the Alumni
Board of Directors begin their six-year
terms on July 1. This group of volunteers was elected from around the
country to support the mission of
"Celebrating Traditions. Creating Connections." The Board works with the
Alumni Engagement team to develop
and support programs for students and
alumni. New members from ME are:
• Darwin Moon (BSME ’79)
Madison, AL
• Peter Moutsatson (BSME ’88),
Manassas, VA
• Drew Vettel (BSME ’05, MSME
‘06), Sheboygen Falls, WI
Contact the Alumni House at 7-2400 or
alumni@mtu.edu for more information.
April-June 2020

Department Accomplishments
Another article about the MTU mobile
sanitizer, "Converting a Shipping Container into a Mobile Sanitizer", appeared in Hydraulics and Pneumatics and in Machine Design. The moStratus, a CubeSat named for its cloud- bile sanitizer was also featured in the
imaging mission, will be carried to the story "Soldiers holding the line in
space station, 200 miles above Earth, COVID-19 fight," in the Fort Hood
in a SpaceX Dragon cargo capsule on a Sentinel.
Falcon 9 rocket. The Dragon will dock

to the ISS. Read the announcement in
Tech Today.
50 Michigan Tech spring sport student
-athletes were honored by the GLIAC
for outstanding academics. Among
them are several mechanical engineering student athletes, as listed below:
All-Academic Excellence: Jon Gietek
(Sr, EME) and Cade Meyer (Jr,
EME) - Men’s Track & Field.
All-Academic: Bobby Beggs (Sr,
EME); Larry Lamb (Sr, EME); Ben
Image credit: MTU Aerospace Enterprise
Mahonen (Sr, EME); Kenneth MesThe Stratus vehicle is a three-axis-stabilized
sina (Sr, EME); and Chase Sheel (Sr,
thermal infrared telescope used to image
atmospheric clouds and gather hyper-local
EME) - Men’s Track & Field.
NASA has slated the launch of
Michigan Tech’s 2nd student-built
satellite in March 2021 to the International Space Station (ISS).

weather data.

The story was also covered by WJMN
TV3 , Daily Mining Gazette, Tera
News, Satnews. and by WOODTV (Grand Rapids), WJMN TV3, and
WLUC TV6. Dr. Brad King, professor, ME-EM, is the faculty advisor of
Aerospace Enterprise.



University News & Awards

The Michigan Tech webcams were
linked in the story "12,000 without
power in Michigan, U.P. cities see up
to 17 inches of snow," in The Detroit
News.
Tech was mentioned in Ironwood’s
The Daily Globe article "Colleges rethink fall schedule."
“Welcome to the Socially Distanced
Campus" in the Chronicle of Higher
Education had mention of Michigan
Tech.
Michigan Tech was among the colleges listed in the story "4 Michigan Universities Rank Among the World's
Best," on 97.5 NOW FM, Lansing.
Research at Michigan Tech was mentioned in the story "Bio-Methane Market Trend By Products And End Users,
Forecast Till 2026 | Fortune Business
Insights" in Sustainable Energy Forms.
Michigan Tech will host the annual
conference of the International Association for Great Lakes Research
(IAGLR) in May 2021. Read more
at mtu.edu/news.


Michigan Tech was mentioned in the
Dr. Ray Kauppila passed away this
story "ENERGY STORAGE: WHY
REINVENT THE WHEEL?" in Turbo June at 91 years of age. Professor
Kauppila served Michigan Tech as a
Machinery.

teacher and researcher from 1957 until
Michigan
Tech
was
mentioned
in
the
his retirement in 1988. His inquiring
A Detroit Free Press story on the Mobile Thermal Utility (MTU) Sanitizer article "Who are the key manufacturers mind and his uncompromising quest
built at Michigan Tech to sanitize PPE in Biomethane Market?" in Open PR. for excellence left its mark on a generin the fight against COVID-19 has
Winter Carnival was mentioned in the ation of design students in the ME department. Few were unaffected by his
been picked up by media outlets
article "What Everyone in the Upper
throughout the country. “Michigan
Peninsula Should Experience at Least intensity in the classroom and his inGuard soldiers are set to use a univer- Once in Their Lifetime," on SunnyFM. sights in the design lab. While at Tech
he served as chief engineer at the KRC
sity-built giant oven in the war on
Michigan Tech was mentioned in the
and maintained strong ties with the
coronavirus” appears in Stars and
article "Ghanaian president announces mining industry through his pioneering
Stripes, Military.com, The Sun Journal (Maine), and the Charlotte Observ- gradual easing of COVID-19 measures work in roof bolting. He was instruto restore socio-economic activities,"
mental in the implementation of what
er.
on the Nigerian News Network
is now called the Computer Aided En(NNN).
gineering Laboratory, and was a lead
The mobile unit was mentioned in the
article "Top Army officials praise
MTU-Flex was mentioned in the story designer of the BAJA automobiles at
Whitmer, Duggan during tour of TCF "Graduation 2020" in My City Maga- Tech. The Alumni News wrote a tribute to his life and career, and a link to
field hospital in Detroit," in the Detroit zine (Flint, Michigan).
his obituary can be found here.
Free Press and on MSN.
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University News & Awards (con’t)
Partners Only Preview Fair (September
9) will be a virtual event for the corporate partner companies that typically
present at the Industry Days.

The Husky Emergency Assistance
Fund was established to help members
of our campus community who are
experiencing financial hardship, especially during the current COVID-19

crisis. The fund is supported by the
Fall Career Fair (September 23 & 24) generous donations of Michigan Tech
will be hosted virtually on the platform alumni and friends. In a little more
than six weeks, the fund has received
Career Fair Plus. In the coming
months, Career Services will conduct 255 donations totaling $51,600, of
which approximately $28,000 has been
training and demos for both students
awarded to students and employees to
and employers, so everyone will be
date.
ready to hit the ground running.
All current students, faculty, and staff
Companies will also host information who have incurred emergency-related
sessions, networking events and more expenses, and can demonstrate need,
are welcome to apply. To donate to
via the Career Services virtual platthe fund, get more info, or complete an
forms, and they will continue to host
application for financial assistance
our events for resume reviews, intervisit Husky Emergency Assistance
view prep and virtual career fair
Fund website, email, or call 906-487tips. More info is available at
1567.
mtu.edu/careerfair.

The Graduate Student Government
(GSG) announces a virtual poster
presentation session at the 2020 Alumni Reunion in September.
The alumni reunion poster presentation
session is a continued tradition designed to increase the interaction between graduate students and MTU
alumni. It is a unique opportunity for
graduate students to share their research work and expand network connections. This event is also a great opportunity for students to work on their
presentation skills and prepare for upcoming conferences.




Gearing Up for Coming Year
What can be said as we come out of this quarter-year-plus experience?
Well, we had twenty one Senior Capstone Design teams present their work via remote this past April. Everyone involved was very pleased. There were some good
capabilities honed through this experience as well, especially in the areas of remote/virtual/real-time presentations and dialog.
Heading into 2020Q3, we will certainly not be forgetting this past spring for some
time.
Senior Capstone Design is now planning for fall projects as well as projects that will
get underway in January-2021. A wide(r) range of project types have been embraced and demonstrated, including both virtual design and software engineering
tool design.
This coming year is a great chance to get involved!
Bob De Jonge
rdejonge@mtu.edu
call/text 616.780.9379
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